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EUROPEAN.\ BUTTERFLV FOUND AT LONDON. ONT.

Duringt the past fev years Mr. John A-. Morden, of lAndau, Ont»,
bas captured an unkown butterfly of a shaded orange colour. heloeging
to the skipper family. On seuding it to the authorities at Washingtont
it was .ermined as.1dopra (Iai.pkda) LUneela

This Euroeçxax inscect doets not seen to have hem previously
reported frein America 'Mr. Morden first fcund it near the Dunda
Surcet Bridge where refuse had boen dumped. Possiby the eggs of
the inseci cainx frein Europe wath something that vas throwu eut and
when hatched the larvoe found food in close prozamity.

Mir. Morden says that the buttcrflv as nov moderatelv conmuas
during juIv and is apparently cpreading oe the aity.

Tht first capture wv made JuIy 21, 1910, when 10 specim.
vert taken. mostly woru. In 1911, most of tht quack Vu«s
(Âgropyrw rqeusm) arcund tht dump vhere tht insects wert taken
bad ben killed and nase vtet se at that locality, but tw we taken
at Paul stree nt far avay. in a vaste lot overrun with quack grass.

Eacb v-ear sijnce then he lbas foeznd themn in a strictly vider area
and, in 1914. une vas taken ini Hyde Park. fve miles avayv.

To Mr. A. A. Wooud, CoLstreanu. who lias beeu working on tht
inatter in coujunction with Mr- John A. 'Mordeuu, 1 amn indebted for
these fac

W. E. SAV'oeEUS, Lides, Ont

BOOK NOTICE.
-Water Povers of 'Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alet7isued

iv the Coeutii4on of Conseration, i% a valuable contribution to the
literature respctng tht natural resoares Mf Western Canada. This
report, by Leo G. Denis and J. B. Chales, corises the resuits of
special marveyrs li tht Cosmmissies of CaSservaio and a con platios
of records, frein other reliable source.

'%%hile tht Prairie Provinces., as a whole, are n«t lavisiy endovtd
vith v-ater-povers, the report demntae xhat tht utilitv of their

r for povurdvlpnu can bc vasly euhanced &thr b4 imope
<torage of fload vater-c. At pruent in thï- absence of conservation
dams, and of adequate natural regulatims, the great volume of flow is
lost during highw ater seasons. 'Methodso M deelounet tornusure tht
maximum utilizatias are nov heing carefully verked eut on the
Winnipeg, Boy and other large rivers Tht more northerly ein

pomnumnerous sites of great potential value for pulp, elecro-
chemical and M"e special industrims
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